Help Start Your LPN Career With a Hands-On Diploma

Start your path toward an in-demand nursing career as a licensed practical nurse (LPN) with our Practical Nursing Diploma. In as few as 12 months, you’ll develop important patient-focused skills through real-world clinicals, hands-on learning and course work that provides personalized attention. As you learn and gain valuable insights from our faculty and leadership, you’ll be fully prepared to take the NCLEX-PN exam and become eligible to practice as an LPN. With four start dates per year, no wait lists and no pre-nursing course requirements, you can begin your path to becoming an LPN today.

Gain Key Skills

You’ll learn from instructors’ personal, on-the-job experiences in a supportive environment—and it’s that kind of firsthand experience that will help you be a better nurse. Through career-focused curriculum and practical, hands-on opportunities in small class sizes, you’ll be able to:

- Prepare for a variety of healthcare environments as you learn patient-focused skills through real-world simulations
- Gain a well-rounded perspective of today’s healthcare industry in courses taught by experienced nursing faculty
- Effectively use the nursing process to gather data, contribute to diagnosis and provide top patient care

Flexible Learning Options

To offer a more flexible schedule and help you save money, we offer Flex Choice®—an option that allows you to combine traditional courses and optional self-directed assessments in order for you to earn your degree with more flexibility and affordability.

Exam Preparation

NCLEX-PN preparation begins the minute the program does, so you can earn the license you need to become an LPN and start improving patients’ lives.

Nursing Program Entrance Requirements

In addition to meeting all other admission requirements, applicants to this program must successfully complete and pass a criminal background check.

1Completion time is dependent on transfer credits accepted and courses completed each term.
2To learn more about complete enrollment requirements, contact Rasmussen College to speak with a program manager. Program availability varies by state and campus, please see the Rasmussen College catalog for details. For information on our graduation rates, median graduate debt levels and other student investment disclosure information, visit rasmussen.edu/SID.
Your Nursing Career Path

Every facet of this program—from the faculty and the curriculum, to the personalized support systems—was designed with the explicit purpose of helping you launch and maintain a successful nursing career.

Work settings for a licensed practical nurse range from hospitals and clinics to rehabilitation centers, long-term care facilities, assisted living centers, physician’s offices and home health care.

To plan for your future, check out the career titles that coincide with our credentials and browse the growth and salary data projected by the Bureau of Labor Statistics.¹

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Duration¹²</th>
<th>BLS Career Options¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRACTICAL NURSING DIPLOMA</strong></td>
<td>12 months²</td>
<td>Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE’S DEGREE IN NURSING</strong></td>
<td>18 months²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING</strong></td>
<td>12 months²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING</strong></td>
<td>18 months²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLS Career Options¹**
- Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN)

- Average Salary by Percentile:
  - 10th: $32,040
  - 25th: $36,300
  - 50th: $43,170

- Projected New Jobs: 117,300

- Projected Job Growth: 16%

Continue Your Education When You’re Ready
From undergraduate to graduate education, the Rasmussen College School of Nursing offers a broad portfolio of quality programs, so you can continue to advance your education when you are ready.

QUESTIONS?
888-5-RASMUSSEN | rasmussen.edu

³ BLS salary data represents national, average earnings for the occupations listed and includes workers at all levels of education and experience. This data does not represent starting salaries. Employment conditions in your area may vary.

²Completion time is dependent on transfer credits accepted and courses completed each term.